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give eft'ect to ail agreement between the 
Government of Bombay and Her Ma-
jesty's Juatices of the Peace for the 
'l'own and Island of Bombay aud Coln-
ba in relation to certain Water-workR 
in the Islands of Salaette and Bombay." 

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (130M:BA.Y). 

MB. LEGEYT also presented tho Re-
port of the Stlfoii6 · Committee on the 
Bill "for appointing Municip11l Co111-
mi1sionera and for raising a F11nd for 
Manicipal purp6ses in the Town of 
Bombay." 

PORT-DUES (GULF OF OilIBAY). 

MB. LEGEYT also pr1mmted the 
Report of the Stlleot Committee on the 
Bill "for the levy or Port-uueH in cer-
tain Ports within the limits of the Gulf 
of Cambay.". -

PORT·DUEB (FORT BT. GEORGE). 

M:a. ELIOTT moveu tbat the Bill 
" for the levy of Port-due1 and fees at 
Port1 within the Presidencf of Fort St. 
George" bll !low read a third time and 
passed. 

Tb11 Motion was carried, &nd the Bill 
read a third time. 

MB. ELIOTT moved that the above 
Bill be sent to the President in Coun-
cil i11 order that it may be submitted to 
the Right Honorable the Governor-
General for his assent. 
· Agreed to. 

:NOTICE OF MOTION. 

Mn. LEGEYT guVe notice that he 
wuul<l, on Sa.turuay the 27th iDstant, 
move the fi.r~t reading uf a Bill to rti-
pe~ Regulation VI. 1881 of the Bom-
bay Code and Act I of' 1886. 

LUNA.CY (SUPREME COURTS). 

MB. CURRIE moved that a commu-
nication received by him, from the Go-
vernment of Bengal be laid upon the ta-
ble and referred to the Select Committett 
on the Bill " to regulate proceedings in 
Lunao1 in Her Jbjest.y'1 Court. of 
Judicature." 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

S11turday, 1!'elm1ary 27, 1858. 

PRl!:BJINT: 

The Honol'&ble J. A.. Dorin, Y'to11-Pruidd1J1, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. the Chief Ju•tic~, 
Hon. MaJOr General 

J. LOw, 
Hon. J, .l'. G'°"nt, 

. Hon. B. Peaooot, 

D. Eliott, Esq., 
P. 'W. LeG~yt, Esq., 
E. Currie, Esq., · 

and . 
!LB Harington,Eeq . 

PA.l'ENTS FOR INVENTIONS. 

THB CLERK re'poried that he had re-
ceived from the Under-Secretary to thtt 
Government of Jndia in the Home De-
p11rtment, a copy of a Despatch from the 
Honorable the Court of Directors with 

"'respect to the Patents Act, in which the 
Court desire that no time be lost in lay. 
ing before the Council the Dl'aft of an 
Act for the protection of Inventions, 
and that, when thtl aame is approved of 
by the Council, it be forwarded to the 
Court, in order that the necessary steps 
may be taken for obtaining thereto the 
1anction of the Crown. 

BOMBAY LIGHT-DUES. 

MB. LEGEYT moved the first read-
ing ofa Bill " to repeal the Laws relating 
to the levy of Light-Dues at Port.. 
within the limits Of the Gulf of Cnm-
bay." 'l'heae were ·1mactmtlnt~ for the 
levy of Light-house dues bywhich Light-
housl!ll were maintained in and nenr 
the Gulf of Cu.mbay. .Provision for the 
future levy of these dues hari been 
made in tbtl Bill now before the Council' 
for th11 levy of Port-dues in the Gulf of 
Cambay; and if that .Dill pused, of which 
there was every pl'obability, the enact-
ments he now wished to rep~al, woulcl 
be useless. The Honorable Member cou-
cludc.d by reading the Preamhlo to the 
Bill and the enacting Clause. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

MA.RINE POLICE (MADRAS). 

MB ELIOTT moved the fit:1t read-
ing of a Bill " for the maintenance of a. 
Police Force for the Port of Madr11o1." 
The Bill, he said, wu intended to pro-
vidtl for the maintenance or an additional 

· Police Force at Jrladru for the purpose 
of protecting goodl in transit between 
the shont and the 1hipping. .For man1 
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years, tho depredations eommitted in opinion that the pl'l'sl'nt Police Act for 
·the boa.ts employed in the eonveyance Madras did not give either the Com· 
of 1.'&rgo in the Madras Roads had been mi~sioner of Police or the Police Force 
a subject of g1·ave complaint. In 18541, established under its provision& any 
the Grand Jury made a presentment on jurisdiction beyond low water-mark, 
the aubjcct, and the Chamber of Com- their Draft was framed so as to remedy 
merce addressed to the Government a this supposed omission, and accor<lingly 
letter complaining that an organized ooutained provisions to mal1e it lawful 
system of robbery had gro\Vn up among for the Commissioner and the Police 
the boatmen, which the eidsting Police Force to exe1·cise within the limits of 
Fore"' \VllS inRufficient to repress. 'l'he the Port of Madras, all such powers as 
Chief Magistrate, having been rcferre<l were vested in them by the Police Act 
to by Government, admitted the evil; witbiu the limits of the Pown. It ap-
and, acknowledging it to be beyond his pearing to him, hO\vever, that the Law 
control with the means at his disposal, Officers were mistaken on this point, and 
pl'oposed as a remedy the establishment that by the existing Law the Commis-
of a Mal'ine Police, to be employed aioner of Police and the Police Force 
partly afloat and partly ashore. '!'he were vil'tually vested with the power1 
Government of Madras submitt.ed this neceMR&ry to enable them to act within 
proposal to the Government of India, th11 limits of the Port as well u within 
with u.n intimation that the Merclumts the limits of th11 Town, the Mngi~tl'at11, 
of the Po11; were ready to contribute of Police being exprt=ssly vested with 
towards the expenses of the establish- jurisdiction over oft'uncea committed 
ment by pRying the peons of the Force within the limits of the Port, and the 
while engaged in guarding goods in Commissioner and the Police being 
course of importation and exportation. charged by the Act with the duty of 
A good deal of correspondence ensued bringing before the Magistrates all of-
bt=tween the local Gove1·nmllnt and thll fendt!rs subject to the jurisdiction, and 
Government of India, and the latter the power given to the Commi11ioner 
finully authorized the . Government of gencrn.lly for the prevention of crimes 
Madrllll to apply to the Legislative and the detection and apprehen1ion of 
Council for an Act to provide for the ofi'enclera neceBBarily extending as far as 
maintenance of the required Force by th ti the jurisdiction to which the olfenderd 
imi;>osition of a tax to be levied in ad- were amenable, he }incl omitted thos11 
dit1on to the hire on every boat employ- provi1ions. 1'he Bill, therefore, a1 alter-
ed in the conveyance of goocla to and ed by him, contained only the provisions 
from the shipping in the M.adru Ruad1, which appeared to be nece11ary to 
provided the Government were sntisfiell lugalizc the proposed tax intended to 
that the sum of one thousand H.upees a raise a Fund for the maintenance of thu 
month could be raised thereby. additional Force to be employed under 

The Government of Madras, after the Commissioner for the purposes of 
consultation with the Madru Chamber the Act, a11uming that 1uch additional 
of Commerce, being satisfied "that thu Force would be merely an extension of 
estimRte given by that body at three an- the Police Force constituted uncler Act 
nas the tl'ip, is within the mlll'k, and will XIII of 1866, and to direct how and un-
suffice to meet all ordinary demands for der what check the tax w11s to bu levied, 
th11 purposes of a Maline Police," deter- and accounted for; to indicate the man-
mined to propose that the tax should ner in which the Force was to lie em. 
be fixed u.t that rate, and directed the ploy11d, and to presc1ibe penalties for 
Government Law Officers to prepu.1·e the hindering Officers in the performance of 
Draft of an Act to aauction the impo- their duties; also to pre1cdbe ponahies 
sition of such a tu. for breach of th11 rules regarding the levy 

The Draft of an Act for this purpose, of the tu:, and the returns to be mnde 
prepared and finally settled by the Ad- by the persons receiving it. 
vocate General at Madras, having been '!'he tax, propo1ed 1va1 three annu for 
1ent to him by the Government of "ery trip m11de by a boat carrying 
Madru, he had framed from it the Bill 

1 
goods, to be paid by the person engag-

which he no\v presented. ing the boat, in addition to the hire, to 
'!'be .Madru Law Officen, being of the owner of tho bo11t, who wu to ao-
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count for his receipts to the Comniis-
1ioner of Police; and every boat so em-
ployed was to carry in it an Officer of 
the Police. 

It was stated that the Draft Act 
having been fully discussed at a Meeting 
of the Chl\mbcr of Commerce, llt which 
the Honorable Company's Solicitor had 
attended, its several provisions he.ll met 
with the entire approval of the Meeting. 

'!'he Inst Section of the Bill provided 
that the Act should take effect l'rom thtJ 
day in which it should be notified in 
the Official G11.Z~tte that the Police Foroo 
had been increased for thtJ purposes of 
the Act. 

The Bill was rea.d a first time. 

CONCEALMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
FROl'ERTY. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
"for the punishmentofpersons who know-
ingly receive or conceal arms or other 
property belonging to the Ea.st India 
Company" be now read a second time. 

'l'he motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

MUNICIPAI, ASSESSMENT (SUBURBS 
OF CALCUTTA, AND HOWRAH). 

J 

The Order of the Day being read for 
the third reo.ding of' the Bill " for rais-
ing Funds for ma.king nn1l repairing 
roa.ds in the Suburbs of Calcutta and 
the Station of Howrah" -

MR. CURRIE said, beforP. movin~ 
the third reading, 1,., wished to rucoui-
mit the Bill, for the purpose of' making 
an a.deli tion in one of the Section•. 
~ince the Bill had pa.~Ped through Com-
mitttle-indeed, within the last week-he 
hail received a communication from the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, with a 
ltit.ter from the Magistrate of the 
'l'wenty-four Pergunnahs, in reforcnce 
to it. Mr. Fergusson snid :-

"Thero can bo no doubt. that the proceeds 
of the carria~o-tM will tii.ll far abort of the 
amount required for the u.nnu .. I repair of the 
•uburban roA<ls, and I ~t that a portion of 
the di.Jference ia to be levied from the inhabit· 
an ta in the fonn of a houae-tai under the pro-
viaiona of the Chowkeedary Act XX of 1806." 

Mr. Fergusson went on to remark 
on the unpopularity of tha.t tax, anJ 
rather deprecated any addition to it, at 
}!lust at present, the tax ba.vin~ been 
ve1·y recently introduced. Be said:-

Jdr. Eliott 

" It i• probably too late to regret the form 
in which thia ta:r i1 to be raised. In my letter 
to the Comrni1sioner da.ted the 4.th of April 
1856, I auggested tolla aa the fairest mode of 
mising funds for repairing roads. I am still 
of opinion that by moans of t-0111 a larger sum 
\vould be raised, in a fairer way, and with less 
cliasa.tisfaction, than by the propoaed Bill." 

U pou that, the Lieutenant-Governor 
remarked:-

"Mr. Fergusson appears to he mi1takon in 
epeal<ing of t be levy of tolla aa barred by the 
propoaed Bill. Tolls may etill be levied under 
existing Acts of the Legislature, and the words 
' proceeds of tolls' might oonveuienUy be add· 
eel in Seotion X XI of the llill, BB a eource 
of income to be taken into aocouut before re· 
oourse is bad to an iuoreaee of the aa•e1oment 
under Act XX of 1856." 

Of course, in the preparation of this 
Bill, tho question of raising fundi by 
means or tolls had been tak1:1n into con-
side1·a.tion; but there bad appon1·cd to 
be a uifficulty in the esta.blishment of 
toll-ba.rs in the suburb1,-about Bhow• 
anipore and B11llygunge especially-
and the Government of India. had ex-
p1·os11ed a doubt as to the eipediency of 
levying tolls within the limits of the sub-
urbs. He himself was still of opinion 
that there were considerable difficulties 
in the wny or levying tolls on th.,se 
roalls; but he agreed with the Lieutena.nt-
Governor in thinking that tho question 
of the expediency of raising some part 
of the fun<ls 1wce~Aory for the repair of 
the roads by the hivy of tolls, might be 
considered an open question. It was 
doubtful, he thought, w heth~I". under the 
J,a.w by virtue of which tolls were nt 
present levied, it woulll be legnl, if this 
Bill should pass, to levy tolls upon the 
roads to which the Bill referred. For 
Act VIII of 1851 authorized the levy 
of tolls only 011 roa.ds which were m11<le 
and repaired a.t the expense of Govern-
ment; a.nd by Section I of this l:lill, the 
roa<ls to which the Bill related were to 
be tepaired from funds contributed by 
the inhabitants of the suburbs. Still, 
it was quite possible that it might b., 
thought aJvisa.ble to levy tolls at points 
in the immediate neighbourhood of 
tbede roads-as on the bridges, which 
were repaired at the expense of Govern-
ment, or on the public roads leading in-
to the suburbs-in which case it might 
be considered right tbat some portion 
of the proceeds of the tolla should be 
appropriated to the repai1·s of the adja-
cent suburban roadd. 'fo proviclt1 for 
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lliUCh a contingency, he proposed to in-
sert words in Section XX!. which would 
enable the Lieutenant-Governor to assign 
any p.:irtion, which he might think pro-
per, of tolls levied under Act VIII of 
l8G l to the repair of these roads. 

With these observations, he begged 
to move the recommittal of the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
Mn. CURRIE moved that the words 

and figures " out of the proceeds of any 
tolls levied undt'r Act VIII of 1851 or" 
be inserted after the word " purpose" 
in the 24th line of Section XXL 

'l'HE CHIEl!' JUS'l'ICE said, he pre-
sumed that this Bill did not touch Act 
VIII of 1851, and that it left the Go-
nrnment the power of establishing 
tolls in certain localities. If tbey exer-
cised that power so as to raise a 
double t1u:-tbat was to say, if they 
raiaed a tax from owners of horses and 
carriages on the ground that it was 
they who "Nore out the roads, and a fur-
ther tax on the same class of persons by 
establishing toll-ba.r8 on roads where 
none existed now-they woulJ Ii~ raLher 
smiting the public on both cheeks. If 
the funds for the repairs of suburban 
roads were to be raised by means of 
tolls, one did not see why hol'stos and 
carriages should be taxed more than 
any other property for the purpose. 

lr:IR. CURRIE said, this l:lill gave Go-
vernment no power which it did not 
now possess under Act VIII of 1851. 
On the contrary, it rather limited the 
powers which that Act conferred; be-
cause, as he had enrlea.vore<l to shew, 
by the Act, it was only roads tha.t were 
constructed and maintained at the ex-
pense or the Government that coul<l be 
repaired from the proceeds of. toll~, and 
the Bill took the roads to w Inch 1t re-
ferred out of that category by decla.ring 
that they should be r"paired at the ex-
pense of the inhabitants. Th~ princip.le 
which he contended for wu sunply this, 
that, if toll-bars should be estahli.J1hed 
uudtu· the powers given by the Act, in 
places leading to the subul'ba, it was no 
more than jW1t that some portion of tho 
proceeds should be applied to the r11pair 
of the suburban roads. 

Ma. PEACOCK said, Section VIII 
of Act VIII of 1857 declared that " the 
tolls levied under the Act shall be deem-
ed public revenue ; but the net proceed& 
thereof shall be applied whully to the 

VOL, lV,-1'.LllT II. 

construction, repair, and maintenance 
of roads and bl'idges within the Presi-
dency in which they are levied." He 
apprehended that, under this provision, 
the Lieutenant-Governor bad already the 
power of applying any portion of the 
proceeds of tolls levied under the Act 
to suburban roads ; and he did not, there-
fore, see any greater necessity for in-
serting the amendment proposed in this 
Bill than in the Bill for Calcutta. If 
tolls were established on bridges, part 
of the proceeds ought to be applied to 
the repairs of roads within the Calcutta 
district ; for as, on the one band, per-
sons would pass over the bridges for 
the purpose of using the suburban roads, 
so, on the other, would persona pus 
over the bridgBtil for the purpose of 
using the Calcutta roads. 

MR. CURRIE said, if, without any 
special provision, the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor had the power ofhisownauthorityto 
assign any part of the proceeds of tolls 
levied under Aot VIII of 1851 to the 
repairs of suburban roads, the addition 
which he proposed might not be ahHo-
lutely necessary, and he would not press 
his motion to a division. 

The llouorablo Member's amend-
ment was put, and negatived. 

'!'he Uounoil having 1·esumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the Bill 
be no\v read a third time and pused. 
'!'he motion waa carried, and tht1 Bill 
read a third time. 

CONFISCATION OF VILLAGES, &o. 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that the 
Council 1·esolve its.,lf into a Committee 
011 the Bill" to authorize the confiscatio11 
of, or the im poaition of fines 011 Vill.iges 
a.ml other pliwes for offances committed 
by the inhahitantA ;" and that the Com-
mittee be instructed to oonsider the 
Bill in the am1mded form in whioh the 
Select Committtie had recommended it 
to be passed. 

Ag1·eed to. 
Section I was paased as it 1tood. 
Ma. LEGEYT said, before Section II 

was put, he begged to propoBB the intro-
duotioo of a new l::kction. It had ooour-
red to him that this Bill would be, aa far 
"'the conBacation ofvil.lagea went, inope-
rative in 1\ great mea.aure where village11 
we1-e held Ulldor Khal1a tenure. .AJmo6t 

J' 
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all the villages in the Bombay and Ma-
dras Presidencies were KhaZ.a villages : 
and &11 to them, of coul'se, the provision 
for confiscation would be a dead letter. 
But in these villages, there were two 
clnases of Officers denominated W ut-
tundnrs, who enjoyed co1·ta.in rights and 
lands free of all 1•ent, in consideration 
or performing certain village duties, the 
chief of which were connected with 
Police and Revenue. The collection of 
revenue was generally entrusted to them. 
'!'hey were called respectively Patelll, a 
sort of Deputy Magistrates, and Oool-
kt111'11BBI, or Clerks. 'fhese Officers held 
lands, and their tenures were of very an-
cient date. 'rhe offices were very much 
prized, and many of the Offioers would 
rather part with their lives than with 
the lands they so held. These persons 
l1ad con~idcrablo i11lliicnce ove1· thdr 
fellow villagers; and it was to them, 
assisted by t~e village Police, that the 
good order·and well-being of the villages 
were entrusted. It appeared to him that 
it would be very proper to make thtJllll 
0 fficers responsible for any of the of-
fences specified in Section I, and to 
provide that, if they should fail to shew 
that they had used all the means in 
their power to prevent their commis-
sion, tht!ir lieredita1·y offices and rights 
ehQuld be forfeited. The risk of losing 
what was prized so highly, would be a 
strong additional incentive to these men 
to exert themselves and perform dutit!s 
in times of trouble and disturbance. At 
present, the law would confiscate tlie 
offices and rights if the holdt1rs were 
convicted of any offence before the Ses-
sions Judge; but there w11s no provi-
1ion for such confiscation unless a C<Jl-
viction was recorded in the Sessions 
Court. He therefore moved that the 
following be insertt!d in the Bill as a 
new ~ection after Sllction I :-

"In like manner, if any hereditary Village 
omcer omployec! in the collection of Laud Re-
venue, or in the Polioo, 1hould not pron to the 
'"tiofaction of a Magistrate that he uaed ull 
the meuia in his power to prevent the com· 
mia1ion of D11Y of the ofl'onoe1 mentioned or 
reterred to in the preceding Section by the 
Inhabitant• of any Village in wbiob he hold• 
inch hereditary otllce, che M 11gi1trate may 
deolare 111oh heredita"Y ofBce to be forfeited, 
and may ooua-te 11o11y land or righta held by 
libn in Yirtae of auch odloe." 

'l'he Section was agreed to. 
JV. LsGept 

Sections II to IV were paBSed as 
they atooa. 

:MR, CURRIE said, he bad to pro-
pose the insertion of a new Section aftt!:I! 
Section IV. Since the Bill had been 
settled in Committee, he had received a 
communication from the Bengal Go-
vernment, whicb was to the following 
effect:-

" With reference to the Bill ' to autl1orize 
the confiscation of, or the imposition of 1lne1 
on Villages or other l'laoe.s for oll'enoes com-
mitted by the inbab1tanta,' at pl'Olellt under 
report of the Select Committee, I am directed 
to forward to you the aooompanying copy of a 
letter addreell8d to the Seoretar1 to the Go· 
vernment of India in the Home Department on 
the lith August last, No. 1168, and to state 
that the Litmtenant-Govornor it of opinio1i 
t~a~ the Bi_ll should be made applicable to in-
dinduala in tho m&Dlllll' 1uggeeted in that 
oommnnioation." · 

The communication here mentioned 
ruferrcd to certain cases which it was 
unnecessa.ry to specify, and proceeded 
to say:-

" There o.re not a few potont.ial Zemindnrs 
in tho Prorinoo of Behar who, i;hough they 
notoriously po11ees power 111d inft11ence, will 
probably omit to use them for the Blll"fioo of 
lawful authority, and will ;Jet eecape all pun-
iahm.ent for thia paa1in countenance of rebel· 
lion, beoa1111e they will not bo proved to have 
done anything actiYely towards its furtherance. 

"It appeara to the Lieutenant·Gonrnor 
that the state of publio aft'aira ia suah aa would 
justify the enactment of a Law to meet such 
caaee ; 10 that person.a known 0J1d proved to 
have poaae11ed inlluence and power to cont1·ol 
or prevent rebellion among their followen and 
dependent., and to have failed to 1111e that 
iuftuencu and power in aid of lawful authol'ity 
when duly called upon to do 10, should bo 
ma<1P liable to 11ne or forfeiture." 

Now, tht!re could be no doubt that 
'the Zemiudars referred to in this letter 
would have it in theil' po1ver to render 
mo~t mattirial assistance to Government 
when the collection of sepoys at Luck-
now a.nd other places was broken up, 
and t.he men returned to their villages. 
Large numbers of sepoys had tht!ir 
homes in some of the districts of Bt!luu, 
especially Shahabad; and without the 
active aid of the Zsmindara, it would be 
extremely difficult to apprehend them, or 
to preserve the peace of those districts. 
It was especially with ret'erence to tha.t 
particular contingency that hll thoughll 
it desii-able that some such provision as 
that indica.ted by the Lieutenant.Go-
vernor 1hould be made ; and it seemed 
to him that it might not inappro_pri14te-
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ly be made in this Bill. He, therefore 
moved that the following be inserted as 
a new Section after S!lction IV :-

pose ou zemindars WllS, under the cir-
cumstances of the country, a manifest 
and imperative duty, the ne~lect of 
which should be punished with the 
utmost severity. There could be no 
doubt of tho power of zemindars to ren-
der efficient service to Government in 
the cases adverted to; and it was also 
certain that, if they remained passive, 
the Government would have the greatest 
possible difficulty in preserving the peace 
of the district . 

"If any zemindar or other proprietor of 
land, when duly called on by the Magistrate to 
render assistance in the supi;>reesion of rebellion 
or the arrest of rebels, mutineers, or deserters, 
1hall reflllle or negleot to uae all the meana in 
hie power for rendarinf 1uoh BBsishmce, the 
Mngietratc, on proof o such l'tlfusal or neg· 
leot., may impose a fine on the person 10 oll'end· 
ing, or may confiscate his eatate." 

. Mn. GRAN'l' said, this was a very 
Rerious clause. He did not object to it ; 
but he would put it to the Honorable 

'Member whether it wai. advisable that 
S'.> very important a provision should be 
introduced without being before the 
Public in time to give those whom it 
would affect, an opportunity of express-
ing their views regarding it. 'l'here 
were Aome very valuable estates in 
B11har, the province which had been 
especially alluded to; and it seemed in-
expedient that they sho11ld be made 
linhle to confiscation by an act of legis-
lation of which the Public would have 
no notice. 

He was quite aware that the intro-
duction of the Section w1111 open to the 
objection suggested by the Honorable 
and ltmrn!ld Chief Justice that the purvieu 
of the Bill was to provide fu1· cases in 
whi~h offences had been committed by 
bodies of persons, and the individuals 
could not be identified. But the Bill 
also provided for the punishment of 
owners of villages in certaiu cnses ; and 
he thought that the punishment of Ze-
mindnr• in the case against which bis 
proposlld Section was directed might 
also, not inappropriately, be provided 
for in thi~ Bill. Tlie Preamble and 
Title of the Bill might be slightly al-
tered hereafter, to muet the addition. 

With respect to tlie Hono1'11.blti and 
learned Cluef Justice's objection that 
the Section as worded would impose 
liabilities upon certain classes of lundod 
proprietors to whom no similar liability 
at present attached, that was a. mistake; 
fol' the Law as it now stood rend!lred it 
incumbent on landed proprietors of all 
classt•s, whether superior or subordinate, 
ttl renclcr assistance to the Government 
by giving notice of tbe resort of Cl'imi-
nals to their estates. 

'!'he Honorable Member here read the 
Section of U.egulatiou VI.1810 to which 
he referred. 

THE CHIEF JUSTICE said, the 
Section propo~ed di<l not uppear to be 
exactly within the purvieu of tJiig Bill, 
which waA to render a. community an-
swerable for the murder of Europeans 
and for other offences which had actually 
been committed by individuals who could 
not be identified. The words of the 
proposed Section included, nut only every 
Zeminclar, or person holding landed pro-
perty paying revenue direct to Govem-
m.,ut, who was liable by the terms of 
his tenure to give notice of the resort of 
criminals to hi11 estate-but a.l~o holders 
of subordinate tenures, upon whom, he 
believed, the some obligation did not now 
lie, 11.11<1 who had hnd no notice of the 
proposed change. He thought it would 
be rather better not to legidlate on such 
a subject so hastily, or by this Bill. 

Mn. GURLUE said, with reference to 
the remarks which had fallen from the 
Honorable Memb~r opposite (Mr.Grant), 
it was to be observed that the matter 
was one of the utmo•t urgency. If an,Y 
provision was to bti ma.de fo1· it a.t :-II, it 
must be made without delay. 'l'he 
contingency against which the Sec-
tion he had proposed was intended to 
provicle, was one which might occur im-
mediately. It did Pet•m tn him thnt the 
obligation which the Section woulJ im-

Ma. GRANT said. he wished to ex-
plain that he took oltiection, uot to the 
principle of the measure, but to the su<l-
denne~s with which it was proposed to 
pass it. 'fh11 Council would remember 
that the only ocun.sion on "hich 11 veto 
had been put upon an Act pn.ssed by it 
was in a case very infol'ior iu importance 
to this, when a Cla.uae hi&tl been inserted 
at the very lut stage of the Bill, and 
it was held that it ought to have been 
published btlfore it wa.s poased, in ordtir 
that those whom it would affect might 
have had an opportunity of mnking their 
view1 respecting it known to the Coun· 
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cil. The present was a much stronger 
case ; and it appeared to him that the 
Council would do wisely to bear in mind 
what had occurred before, and not to 
pass the proposed Section without ha.ving 
previously published it for genera.I in-
formation. 

MR. PJ<JACOOK said, it was not hiR 
intention to carry the Bill through the 
third reading 'to-day ; but it was impor-
tant that its preigress should not be 
delayed, and he therefore proposed to 
proceed with it on Saturday next. It 
might be published in the interim with 
the new Section proposed by the Honor-
able Mem her for Bengal; but he did 
not think that one week woulu be suffi-
cient time if it were necessary to promul-
gate the proposed addition to the Bill. 

With respect to the suddenness with 
wliich the provision, was proposed, he 
would observe that Act XVIl of 1857, 
which impos!ld·upon Zemindars the lia-
bility to communicate early intelligence 
of the resort to their est11-tes of mutineers 
and deserters, had been passed by the 
Council without any previous publica- ' 
tion, the Standing Orders havini:r been 
suspended in regard to it. The Bill had 
been introduced and carried through all 
its stages, and had received the assent 
or the Governor-General, the same day ; 
Section VI provided as follows :-

"That all Zemindl\l's, talookdal'S, 11nd othBI' 
poraona who, by Regulation VI of 1810 of the 
.Bengal Code, are declared to be accountable for 
the early communication of intelligence respect-
ing the resort to their eatntes of the clM••• 
of offenders therein specified, are- hereby de· 
clared to be accountable for the early commuui· 

. cation of intelligence of the resort to any place 
wit.hin the limits of their est.ate• nf any per•on 
1pin1t whom there shall be reMonoble auspi· 
010n of his having been guilty of mutiny or 
deaertion ; and all the provi•ions of the •Rid 
Regulation shall havo the snme force nnu effect 
81 if persona ~uilty of muti.ny and desertion 
hnd been apeei.ally included in the cl11Sses of 
oll'enders 1peci8ed in that Regulation." 

By that Bill, paS!led very h118tily by 
thi~ Council, this new obligation had 
bl•en imposed upon Zemindars. The 
Section proposed by the Honornble 
l\lember for Bengal required Zcmindars, 
when called upon by Government, to 
render a111istance in the appreheu~ion of 
rnutineen and deserters. Seeing that 
they were already bound to give notice 
of the resort of mutineers and deser-
ten to their estates, he did not 
think that it was going too far to 

JJlr. Gi·ane 

provide that if they should refuse to 
assist in apprehending them when called 
upon to do BO by Govemmenb, they 
should be liable to certain punishment, 
and that that punishment should be 
fine, or confiscation or their estates. 
He should, therefore, vote in support of 
the Section. 

'l'HE CHIEF JUSTICE said, he was 
not prepared to object to the principle 
of thti Section, but he did object to the 
suddenness with which it Wall proposed. 
He could not but think, with reference 
to the date of the letter which the Hon-
orable Member for Bengal had read, 
that it was unfortnnate that some such 
provision as this had not been suggesteu 
in time for the consideration at least of 
the Select Committee. 

With respect to wh11t had been said 
by the Honorable Member to his right 
(Mr. Grant), the Council could hardly 
fail to recollect that, since the Act upon 
which the Governor-General had put 
his veto, it had been called upon, owing 
to the circumstances of the country, to 
pass very many Acts hastily. Hasty 
legislation was very much to be depre-
cated if it could be avoided; still, he 
felt the force of tbc Honorable Member 
for Bengal's argument that the occasion 
for acting upon the proposed- Section, if 
it occurred at all, would occur very 
sho,.tly; and he therefore would not vote 
against the amendment. 

Mu. PEACOCK said, speaking from 
rel)ollection, he believed that the veto 
referred to had been put, not from any 
objection to the principle of the provi-
sion inserted without previous notice to 
the Public, bnt upon the ground that 
the provision affected certain religious 
views and prejudices of the Natives. 
'rhe present wllS a question, not of reli-
gion at all, but of property. If a new 
Act \\'ere to be pnssed imposing the 
obligation created by the Section before 
the Council, and it was to be of any 
benefit at all, it would be necessary to 
suopeud the Standing Orde1·s in respec~ 
of it. 

Mu. CURRIE'S new Section wae 
tlien put, and agreed to. 

Section V provided that the Magis-
trate's order for the conmcation of a 
village or the impoaition of a fine should 
be subject to revision by the Commis-
sioner. 

After an amendment to meet the ad-
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ditional Section introcluccd on the mo-
tion of Mr. LeGeyt-

MR. ELIOTT moved that the fol-
lowing Proviso be added to the 
Section:-

" Provided also that, iF the order of a Magis· 
trate fo1• the confhoation of any rights, land, or 
e1tate be oonfirmed by the Commilsioner, tho 
confiscation shall not be carried into ell'ect 
without the uxpress sanction of the Govern· 
ment.0 

Mn. HARINGTON sn.id, he thought 
it would be hard to call upon Govern-
ment to go into every case in which an 
order for confiscation night be ma.de. 
At present, although the order of the 
Commissioner was final in law, the 
Government had the power, since the 
confiscution would be for its own bene· 
fit, to review hie proceedings on a peti-
tion from the party ag11i11st whom the 
order went, and to remit or disallow the 
confiscation if it thought fit to do so. 

THE C'HIEF JUSTICE said, he was 
rather surpris£<d at the late light which 
had broken in upon the Honorable 
l\fombtlr fol' MuJl'as aud tho Honoral>lo 
Member for Bengal on the question in-
volved in this amendment. This Bill, 
which, as it stood, involved in certn.in 
cases the confiscation of villages, seemed 
to have been very maturely consi<ltlred 
by the Select Committee; and they, for 
reasons which it was to be supposed 
we1·e 1mtisfoctory to the minds of 1111 the 
Members who had put their namos to 
the ltepol't-and he perceived that the 
.Honornlilu Memher for Madras aa<l the 
Honorable Member for Bombay were 
of the number-had come to the con-
clusion that, in respect. of theRe confis-
cations, the orde1· of the Commissioner 
1hould be final. If the principle for 
wliioh the Honorable Member for Ma· 
dr11S now conttlnded was a good one, he 
could not see why it should not be ap-
plied to an order for th11 confiscation of 
a village just as much as to an order 
for th" sHle of a Zemin<lary under the 
Clause proposed by the Honorable Mem-
ber for Bengal, or the forf11iture of an 
hereditary right under the clause pro-
posed by the Honorable MemlJer for 
Bombay. The proprietary rignt in a 
village which it was proposed to confis· 
cate seemed very much in the nature of 
a Zemindary right; that particular vi1-
1Rgti might be the whole property of 
which the owner was po11esaed; and he 

(the Chief J uet.ice} could not see an,v-
thing iu the argument advanced by the 
Honornble Member for Madra~ that the 
Council ought to be more careful of the 
larger, thn.n it was of the smaller right. 
As far as the offencll w11s concerned 
which was to entail the confiscation of a 
Zemindary, he thought that the offence 
of the zemindar who refused, when en.li-
ed upon, to give the Government all the 
assistauce that w11e in his power, was 
more direct and personal than the 
offence which was to en tail the confis· 
cation of a village. The Act, as it 
stood, WRB in some measure retroepeo-
ti ve. It was to take elfeot in those 
cases in which Europeans had lwreto-
fore been murdered ; and it out upon 
the prupriutur of the village the burden 
of proving that he had done all in his 
power to prevent that atrocity ; that 
he had been guilty of no negligence 
in the matter. '£hat was in a manner 
to call upon him to prove a negative; 
and his ln.ches, or whatever it might be 
tlont would entail the confiscation of his 
village, might be of n much more doubt-
ful character, and the accusation against 
him one which it would be far more 
difficult to me~t, tban the <tffence and 
accusation with respeot to which the 
Sections introduced by the Honorable 
Member for Bengnl W&ll to operate·-
Mmeiy, a refusal to do a specific thing 
which the law culled upon the party to 
do. 

Then, again, he could not distinguish 
between the CWl!l of tho pruprietur Ul 
a village and the inhnbitant of a village 
holding an hereditary right, which lat-
ter was the class of per~ons contemplat-
ed by the Section proposed by the 
Honorable .Member for Bombny. These 
were person8 who were i11habit11ntd of 
vilfages in which the crime harl been 
committed, and who had therefore iu-
curred with the ordinary inhabit1111ts 
a liability to adsessment f'or a finu, And 
fur~her to f1Jrft1itu1·e of' their hereditary 
offices. In n'l!p!lct of these hereclit11ry 
offices, they seemed to atand very much 
on the Hma footing as proprietors of a 
village ; and he (the Chief J uatice) did 
not aee why, if the principle wa1 good 
that the order of the Commiaaiooer 
should be final in one cue, the order of 
the Commi11ioner · 1hould not equal-
ly be final in th; other. All the 
rights now aft'ected by the Bill in-
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volved so much knowleclgo of tl1c social 
condition of theee v1llages-a know-
ledge to which he, probably, had less 
pretension than any whom he was acl-
dressing-thathe did notfeel competent 
to uy whether the principle of the 
Honorable Member for M1vlras Wll~ in 
itself a good one or not; but it dicl ap-
pear to him that, if' it WllS good in one 
ca~e, it must be good throughout the 
Bill. He thought, however, that there 
w:i.s weight in what.had been said by the 
Honorable Member for the North- West-
ern Provinces, to the effect that in all 
these cases, although the orders of the 
Commissioner might be final in law, yet 
in such as the cunfiscation would en•U•'t! 
to tho bfdnefit of' the Government, the 
Government w.ould always havfd thll 
power to remit the confiscation on the 
petition of the persons affected by it if 
upon a review of the proceedings of the 
Commissioner, or for any other reason, 
it saw fit so to do. 

MR. ELIO'l"f'S amendment was 
put and negatived, and the Section was 
carrieJ 11.d J.H·eviuwily a.altmded. 

i:\ection V l wa.s passed as it stood. 
Section VII authorized the Collector 

to sell a viila~c fol' the amount of the 
assessment rt'maining unpaid. 

Mn. CURH.IE sl\itl, Lefore the Col-
lector proceeded to sell the village ror 
the amount of assessment remaining 
unpaid, it woulJ l>e advida.Lle that he 
shouhl obtain the sanction of the Com-
m1$s1oner. The Commis~ioner had the 
right of revision over all his Collector'~ 
procr.e11ings ; \mt in cases of sale, hiR 
pl'tlVious 811.Uctioo ~hould be decla.rnd ne-
cessary. He thcrl'fore move1l thn.t th~ 
words "with the congent of the Commi~
sione1"' be inserted after the word" .Mu-
gi~trnte" in the 10th line. 

MIL. PEACOCK sa.id, he clid not see 
any necessity for the amendment. 'Jhe 
Collector must refer his ol'der for the 
assessment ol' the fine to the Commis-
sioner. If the Commissioner coufirn1ed 
the ul'der, and the a>•easmeut renrninccl 
unpaid, the sale of the village ought to 
follow without any f'urtl1er rel"ereuce to 
him. 

M:a. CURRIE said, he had proposed 
his amendment because the Bill provid-
ed two modes for the recovery of fines 
astessecl under it-namely, distress and 
sale of the property of the \la1·ties liable 
for the fine, or sale of the village. 'fhe 

The Chief Justice 

parties prim:ll'i!y liable \l'Ould ho tl1e 
Inhabitants of the village on w horn the 
fine would be assessed; and it was but a 
rough so1·t of justice, at the least, to 
sell the property of another person if 
they foiled to pay the sums assessed 
upon them. It might he allowable, 
with reference to the relations existing 
between landed proprietors and their 
tenants in this country, that recourse 
slioulcl be hacl to bhe land in the last 
resort ; but still, the sa.le of the village 
was a harsh measure, and it seemed to 
him that the order of the Collector to 
sell should hav'! the previou1 sanction 
of the Commissioner. 

MR. PEACOCK said, it did not ap-
pear to him that it was necessary for 
t;.e protection of the proprietor that 
the express sanction of' the Commis-
sioner should be obtained for the sale 
of the village after the confirmation by 
him of the assessment of a fine. The 
more references that the Bill wt'uld allow 
from one Officer to another, the greater 
would be the delay. 

MR. CU.RRIE'S amendment was put 
and negatived, and the Section pa.sscd 
after some verbal amendments. 

Sections VIU, IX, and X were passr,d 
as they stood. 

Ma. CURRIE saiJ, with respect to 
what hacl been . observed as to thtJ inter-
ference of' Government in ca"es of con-
fiscation, it wus very true that the Go-
vernment had the power of remission or 
pardon; but where a confiscation took 
plac:e, certain consequence~ followed 
upon it, and a mere remission would not 
have the effect of remedying them. If a 
village was c<mfiscated, wonld the rf'-
mission place it in the same position in 
which it had stooJ previously? 

Mn. PEACOCK said, if a vilhig·c was 
confiscateJ, all the under-tenures were 
destroy1,d. Where the co11fi•oi\tion wa• 
remitted, the under-tenures ought to be 
restored. It might be as well to insert 
a. new Section expressing that thiri 
would be the effect of a remission of the 
confiscation, and he therefore proposed 
that the following be inserted ad a new 
Section after Section X :-

"Ir the Governor-General in Council or the 
Exe011tive Government 1hall oee flt to remit 
any oonflecation under thia Aot, all persona af. 
fectcd by such oonflacation oh"ll be I"e!ltored to 
their ri1?hta as if no such conJl.scation hail ever 
tnken l'loce." 
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The Section was agreed to. 
Section XI was passed as it stood. 
Section XII was puaed after vel'l.>al 

amendments. · 
The remaining Seotions, with the 

Preamble and Title, were passed ns they 
stood. 

'l'he Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reportod. 
'/Mn. PEA.COCK moved that the Bill, 
as setMed in Coo1mittoe of the wholo 
Council, be refened baek to the former 
Stlloct Committee, with an instruction 
to consider the Bill and to report whether 
any furthl'r &lteratioll8 therein ru•ti ne· 
Ctlll8111'J. 

Agreed to. 
Mn. GRANT said, he would suggest 

that the Committee also take into con-
sideration the propriety of making the 
Act apply to housus a.a well a.:1 villages 
and estates .• 

COR.P6RAL PUNISHMENT. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee 
on the Bill "to authorize the infli<'tion 
of Corporal Punishm1111t in certain 
cases;" and tha.t the Committee be 
instructed to consider the Bill in the 
a.mended form in which the Select 
Committee had recommended it to be 
passed. 

Agl'eed to. 
Sections I and II were passed as they 

stood. 
Section IJI declared that nothing 

contained in the Act should be held to 
render " any European" liable to co1·· 
poral punishment. 

Mn.. GRANT moved that the worda 
"or America.n" be inserted after the 
words " any European." 

The amen<lment IV&.~ agreed to, nncl 
the Section then pa.ssed. 

Secti0n IV defined the meaning of 
the word " Eul'opean" as used in the 
Bill. It was passed aCter an amend-
ment by which the word "European" 
wa• declared to include a.ny person usu-
ally designated " a European B1·itiah 
subject." 

The Motion was carl'ied, and the Bill 
read accordingly. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that Gene-
ral Low be requested to cnl'l'J the Bill 
to the President in Council, in order 
that it might be forwarded to the Go-
vernor General for his Msent. 

Agreed to. 

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT 
(BOMBAY). 

Ma. LEGEYT moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committc>e on 
the Bill "for appointing Municipal 
Commissioners and for ra.i~ing a Fund 
for Municipul purposes iu thu 'fowu of 
Bombay;" and that the Committee be 
instructed to consider thu Bill iu the 
amended form in which the Select Com· 
rnittee had reoommemfod it t() Lu pariSttll. 

.Agl'eed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment ; ancl, the Council 
having resumed its sitting, was reported. 

PORT.DUES (CAMBA'V'. 

Mn. LEGEYT moved that the Coun· 
cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Bill "for the levy of' Pol't-1! ucs 
in certain Ports within thP limit~ of 
the Gulf of Cam hay;" an'l th•t the 
Committee be instructed to consider the 
Bill in the amend.eel form in which the 
Select Committee had recommended it 
to be passed. 

Agreerl to. 
'l'he Bill passed through Committee 

1Vithout am1mJmant; and, the Council 
having resumed its sitting, wa1 reported. 

BOll'BAY WATER-WORKS. 

Ma. T.E<1EY'r moved thnt tho Report 
of the S!>l~ct Committee on th" Bill "tn 
give effect to nn agreement between the 
Government of Bombay and Her Majes-
ty'~ Justices of the Pence for the Town 
and Island of Bombay 1mcl Colaba., in rela-
tion to certain 'tN atel'·Worka in the J alund1 
of Sa.lsette and Bombay," be adopted. 

.Agreed t(). '!'be remaining Sections, with the 
Preamble and Title, were passed aa they 
stood. 

The Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the Hill was reported. 

AFFIDAVITS, AFFIRMATIONS, A.ND SO· 
LEHN DECLA.IU.TIONS. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the Dill 
be now read a third time and passed. 

VOL. tT.-P.\B.'r JU,, 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that Mr. 
Currie lie sul>stituted for Sir Arthur 

" 
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Ruller M R mllmhPr of thP. Select Com- 1 NOTICF: OF MOTION. 
mittee on the Bill "to amenil the law I · 
rolating to affidavits affirmations and MR. HARINGTON gave notice 
solem,; <leolarations."' ' that he would on Saturday th~ 6th 

,,\greed to. of March move ~~e second read mg of 
the Bill "to fa.c1htate the reoovery of 

NOTIOE8 O.F M01'10N. land nnd other renl property, of which 

Mn. LEGEYT gave notice thnt he 
would, on' SRturday the 6th of March, 
move the secontl reading of the Hill " to 
repeal the Lnws relat.ing to the levy of' 
Ligbt-<lues at Ports within the limits of 
the Gulf of Cambay." 

Also that he would on the snme day 
move the third reading of the Bill "for 
ihe )Hvy of Port-iluus in ocrtain Ports 
within the limits of the GuHof Cambay." 

Also thnt he would on the same dRy 
move that the Standing Orders be sus-
pende!\ to enRble him t,n cnrry thfl Rill 
" to repeal the Laws relating to the levy 
of Light-dues at Ports within the limits 
of the Gulf of Cambay" through its 
subsequent stages. 

MU~ICIPAL ASSESSMENT (BO~BA.Y). 

?rlR. LEGEYT moved that t11e Bill 
"fo1· a.ppointiuq Municipal Commission· 
ers a.nd for raismll,' a Fund for Municipal 
purposes in lhe -Town of Bomhay," as 
settled in Committee of the whole Coun-
uil, be publh!hed for general information, 
and tha.t it be re-considered after five 
weeks. 

Agreed to. 

posseBBion may have been wrongfully 
taken during the recent disturbances in 
the· North-Western Provinces of the 
Presidency of Benge.I." 

CONCEAJ,MENT OF GOVERNMEN'll 
PROPERTY. 

Mu.. PEACJCK moved that the 
Standing Orders be R11epeuded to enable 
him to proceed with the Bill " for the 
punishment of persons who knowingly 
receive or conceal arms or other proper· 
ty belonging to the East India. Com-
pany." 

Mn. GRANT seconded the Motion, 
which was then agreed to. 

Mn. PEACOCK movecl that the above 
Bill be referred to a. Sefoct Committee 
consisting of Mr. Eliott, Mr. LeGayt, 
i\h. Curriti, Mr. Ha.l'i11gton, ancl the 
Mover. 

A11,'reed to. 
The Cou11cil nc1journed. 

Satu1'1fay, 'ltfarch 6, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

. I The Honol't\ble J. A. Dorin, Vioe-Pr•nd.,.t, 
NOl'ICE OF MOTIO::q. . in the Choir. 

Ma. ELIOTT gave notice that he I Hon; the Chief Justice, IE. Currie, Esq., , I Hun ble ll. Pt'l\cock, end 
would on Saturday the 6th of March , D. Eliott, Esq., H. B. HBringt.on, 
move the second reading of the Bill" for I i. W. LeGeyt, Esq., Esq. 
the mnintenance of u. Police Force for 
the Port of Madras." CONFISCATION OF 'VILLAGES, &c • 

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (SUBURBS 
OF CALl:U'fTA, Alil> HOWRAH). 

~ht. CURRIE moved that General 
Lmv be requested to take the Bill " for 
rai.ing funds for making nnd repairing 

. Mn. PEACOCK presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill " to 
authorize th~ confiscution of, or the im-
poRition of fin~s on Villai:e~ and other 
places for offences oommitted by the 
I nha.bitants." 

roads in the Suburbs of Calcutta Md GOVERNMENT STAMP PAPERS. 
the ~tation of Howra.h" to the Presi-
dent in Council, in order that it mny be Mn.. PEACOCK moved the first read. 
submitted to the Governor.Gentrnl for :ng of a Bill "to provide for the authen-
his R1;Seut. I tica.tion of Govemment Stamp Papers." 

Agrtiecl to. , He said, during the recent di&turbances, 




